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WILMINGTON, N. C , THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1878.

We will be glad to receive eoasmuni cation

fornished to the Editor"

Communications must be written on onlt.
one side of the' paper. '

""
. j ' ;

' Personalities must be avoided, i

Adit u especialky and particularly under
stood that Cie editor does not always endorse. ;

the 'views of correspondents, unless so stated .
'.

in the editorial columns. t
'

n owiiaverasemets.

Festival.
rpiIE YOC.NO-

-

LADIES of the firet rres-bjtcri- aa

Church, willeiea. Fertival on '.to-- .'

sorrow; FRIDAY Night, 24th" Inst.) at the
Little Giant Engine Hall.

taa'o 23 ' '

Wamsuita Sliiits.... - '

"J Y EXPRESS thfs morning, the best Shut
made. All complete, ui.laur.dri d ar d p.bso-lute- lv

Found onlr .ii

MUNSON;S.

Altenlion Fiftli Ward Met Co. ;

YU AUKIIIFBY NOTIFIED t at-te- nd

a Called Meeting, at your Truck House,
at S 0V.01 k. iharp, 'W-IUQJI- T h'ursday,

23d inst. 1:7 order of the IVeeulent. ' J

HKNl'.Y ouASKry,
may 23 Secretary.'

- T '

Office LSo.uir os Air it A 1'inakok, )
May 23d, 1878. j

pOK THE BLWEi'IT anJ information! (i1
'. j. !.: j--''

the public, the 'iullowicg extract from the
Law creating tLij Hoard ia publithed ":

Sec. 8. It shall be the duty of eaid bolrd V

cf Audit and finance, and it shall have e

power to fix salaries or other com- -'

pensation of all officers and employees of fai.l
citv, and to pass upon and approve tho ojii-ci- al

bonds of all such ollicers, and no contracteven for the necessary expenses, of said ' citt ,
nor any bond, note or other obligation in 6e- - I

half of said city shall be valid or of anr effect
unless the same be approved by said "Board,
and such approval be endorsed therecn.

NORWOOD GtLE?, j
may 23 1 Cliairmarf. .

to 2.S

1
f

CTAllRY YKJB puts up, the best' lunch f ''

in the city, Shrin:pg,Soft Crabr, Stone CtaMt,

Salmon Lobsters and Chip; Beef K il.ttnch
' j'

published every afternoon, 8undays ex- -

AM ' Ah i PfirittAv j
JOS it., T4 J AM ES, I

i (EDITOR ASnFROP&rKTOR.

, dUBSCtalPTIONS, POSTAGE PAID.
)U9 year, $5 00 - Six mouths, ,i 50 ; Tbrce

J : rmoai $J W ; One month, 60 cents. .
;

"The paper will bo delivered by carriers,
free ofcharge, in any pari of tba city, at lAe

ibore rate, or 13 cent per week,
v Advertising' rate low and liberal

SSr-gabseribe- will please report any and
11 toUret to receiVe their papers regularly.

I

jflow Advertisements,

BROWN &B0DDSGK

45 XHAXL2L22T ST- -

Invite ..attention-ax- inspec--

tion of thi following list for this week.

A LARQE Auortment of Dreas G.odi from
)0 to 30 cents.

Mack Gr.ndims from 25 cents to $1 CO

Oar ass rtin' n tin the above ia complete.

PRINTED LIXSN LAWNS, 2a ccntJ
Union " WA and 20 "

MIVEN 8UITHVOS.
He Largest assoitment and Best Value yet

' Off. red 1

HKST Quality Corded American Pique, 10c
. pUin t UK

WIDE Percales, 8 to 10 cents.

SHETLAND SHAWLS.
Home-mad-e Fringes in

BLUE, CARDINAL and WHITE, $3 50,
formerly $5 GO

SOLE Agents for the

Xa Eeihe Corset
HUN SHADES and Parasols in great variety

' from 125 cents aud upwards.

alDGoes I
Iirom 4 1-- 2 to 5 Cts.

TARLATANS.

A beautiful Line of colors from 15 cents' up.

Mosquito Ne, in aU Widths.

Mosquito Bar, Best Quality, 50c a piece
ILL C0L0B8.

HAMBURG'S,.
ANEW LOT JUST; RECEIVED Cheap 1

' Another Lot of that SLEEVE Baching just
to hand.

,.JliIaniLenquire for onr Crepe LiBse .Bows--p

.The Latest Thing ia the Market. ;

BRACELETS,'
Silver, Nickle and Rubber, styles just out.

' Ladks Silk Umbrellas, $3.00.

. ;; GenU' " " 4.00.

SUN 8HADES AND PARASOLS FROM

124 cents np.

4--4 White Canton Matting 20 and 25 .

4--4 Co'ld . do Jdo . 25 and 30

CUT PAPER PATTERNS.
Pole Agents for Frank Leslie'?, Cata-

logues FREE. .

Brown & Roddick,
may 4 45 Market Street.

Bead ! Read ! Read !

What Everbody
Qusht to Know!

THAT THE LARGEST AND MOST
' 'VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

Family Supplies !

., ;V ; AHD UQTJOZia !
'TD ' BE FOUN D IN OUR STATE

;'y.,;' ': : : .;; is at ; ;

5. 7 0 ITorth Front Street.

Yon can be supplied with every thing

yon call for, have It delivered at your door

In a very short time .after purchasing, and

dxen hare it cost jou no more, if as much, as

you now pay elsewhere. 1

Our object, daring these hard timef,

iato ieUthe MOST. GOODS FpR TUE

LEAST MONEV ! Acd we believe we can

Ao it.

i "fSJ Bring your money, and let us send

.Goods. VE WILL SATISFYyou your

YOU. ' i . "
,

Boatwright & HcKoy.

i V- - J

rpHEAlLY REVIEW Carriers arcnot

'allowed, under any . circumstances, to sell

copies of the paper, and a reward of.FiyE

DOLLARS will be paid for proof sufficient

to conrict any one of them of the offense

and artdrthli date! u" - v1

'

may 22-l- f , - ; K
:

J. ,11

n
i.
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. The Malls.
The5 Mafia ekR6 and arrive 'aV the City

Prwtortice as folloyjs : ,,
CUORK.

Northern through --malls - - - 6:00 P'M
Northern through aud way mails. 8:00 A M
M uln for the . C. and A. A 2. C.

Railroads, and routes supplied
oKX) P Mtherefrom - - -

Southern malls for all points South, -
- fcOO P Mdaily - - - - -

Western mails C. C. Tw W.) dally
5:00 A W(except Sunday) - - -

FayetteviUe, and offlcea on Cape ,
Fear Itiver, Tuesdaxa and Fri- -
days - - - - - ,

' - - 1KX) Pi
Malls for points along line of Che--

raw & Darlington R R , - - - 10:OQ A M
FayetteviUe by AVansaw, daUy. ,

- --(rept8oitIay) - -I- W A M
Malls forpolnta between Florence,

at1 rAiarlixtn - - - - 10:UU A.M
Onslow C H. and Intermediate of-- ,

floes every Friday - - o:uu a oi
Smithville malls, by steamboat,

daily, (except Hunaays) - - w um.

Malis for Easy Hill, Town Creek, ',
3:00 P Mevery Friday at - - - - - -

Arrive.
Northern tlirough malls - H:00 A M
Northern through and way malls. 7:30 P M
Southern malls --

' - 930 A M
Carolina Central Railway at - 10:00 P M

Mails delivered from 6.00 A. M. to 6:4o P
M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M .

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to Li M.,
and from 2 to 5:30 P. M. Money order nnj
Register Departments open same as atainj)
office. ,i i .

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed. ,

'

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day and
night.

Mails collected from street boxes every day
at 5:15 P M. i '

.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Adertisements

i -

Musson Wamsutta Shirts. j .

Attention Fifth Ward Bucket Company.
Noewood Giles, Ch'mn Board of Audit

& Finance. i
FestiyalYoung Ladies of the First Pres

byterian Church.
'S. Jewett Look. -

A party of gentlemen went down" on a

black fish hunt to-da- y.:
,

Mr. Geo Sullivan in improving slowly,
lie is. now able to sit up.

f

A movement is on foot to organize a

blue ribbon society here. ;

The hog catchers were but this afterj-noo- n

and succeeded in catching several
fine porkers. :

Spoilt fish-- : and meats" f arc daily
condemned and sent out of market by
health officer Bender.--- .

i

An excursion party went down early
this morning to the Blackfish Grounds
and the fish will be apt to bite to-da- y.

Capt. Lippitt advertises another eX'

cursion to omitnville lor to-morr- ow.

Music, dancing, ice cream, ana a general
good time is promised.

The young ladies of the First Presby-
terian Church will hold anotner of their
pleasant and cheap festivals in the hall
of the Little Giant to-morr- ow evening.

Receipt for removing rust jfroni wheat,
by Dr. "Fishbarrel" : Grease the wheat
well from the ground jip with his! jthe
Doctor's (article of Kerosene oil,, which
sells very cheap. .

!

A young friend of oura says he has
been attending Sabbath schcol regularly
ever since Sunday before last and jret they
won't give him a ticket on the excursion.
Well, virtue is not always rewarded. .

- Comfort, j

The present city government has done
much towards the improvement !ol ti le-wal- ks,

and comfort of pedestarians. New
sidewalks of ballast aro being made on the
south side of Dock between -- Fifth and
Seventh streets and Chief Brock is still
pushing the good work jin other, portions
of the city. ;

Excursion To-Morrp- w.

The suddenness with which the warm
weather has burst in upon ' us , creates
innumerable longings for a irip to the
seashore and to meet the 'demand "or this
Capt. Lippitt will run the Vtiderhill to-

morrow to Smithville. It will be in ex-

cellent opportunity for eyerybody! to get
a mouthful of salt air and vjith it a good
appetite and renewed strength. t

v Orage Cake. )

1 Twci cups of buJar; two injw s of(tour,
half cup of water, the

(
yojks.of five eggs,

!the juice and rind of Itwo oranges two
teaspoonfuls Doqley's Yeast ' Powder,
and a little salt. Bake "as a jelly" cake,
and put the whites of three eggs, the juice
andtind of one orange, and sugar to make
the icing stiff.

The Grand Central is now offering un-
usual .inducements .to business men,
families, aud i tourists.' i Tbd i prices ylfor
'board have never been so , low, and, .the
table is still kept tip to' its first-cla- ss b;igb
standard. , j j

;

' The Colonnade Hotel, Philadelphia
Pa., sustained its well-merit-ed reputation-and- ,'

if possible, earnetl ;rcate.r, with its
patrons, during-th-e "Centennial Exhibi
tion." , ' i. VI.: I.',.,-,'- . ; !
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Opera Honse, Esther.
Of the rendition of Esther at the Opera

House last evening, wc have nothing to
say but in commendation. Amateurs, as
the performers are, they acquitted them-
selves in a highly creditable manner, and
surpassed many professional troupes we
have seen. JEstJier, Zeresh, Mordccia's
Sister ajjd the Prophetess, are the promi-
nent female characters, and the ladies who
personated Lheur, we feel justified in say-
ing performed their parts in a man-
ner truly wonderful. ' Wilmington and
.Smithville should be proud of their talented
daughters. The choruses wera particular-
ly line and were correspondingly appreci-
ated by the audience. We trust at some
convenient time, Mr. Chase may deem it
expedient to repeat the Canjata. A goou
thing always bears repetition.

The Superior Court Clerkship of
Pender.

We learn from a well informed ceutle-ma- n

just from Pender, that Mr. Ii. K.
Bryan has been appointed Clerk of the'

Superior Court of that! county by Judge
Eure who is at present riding the circuit.
Mr: Bryan had been previously appointed
by Judge McKoy who is the Judge elec-

ted from this district, but the present in-

cumbent Galloway refused to turn over
the records of the office; for the reason as
ho ,alleges, that Judge McKoy did not
possess tho right to make the appoint-
ment, that ho law as construed by him
(Galloway),required theJudge presiding in
the Judicial District at the time to make
the appointment!, and that the appoint-
ment 'had already been nia'2e by Judge
Mooru while holding court in this dis-

trict, of A, V. Horrell. ' The latter named
person however, had never been able to
furnish the bond required by law. And
Mr. Galloway - still continued to retain
possession of the office. Owing to this
state of things therefore, and being tired
wtth the trouble and turmoil of j contest-
ing for the insignificant office, Mr. Bryan
at the last meeting of the County Com-rcsigna'tio- n,"

missipners sent in his which
was accepted.

But now His Honor Judfrc Eure who is
the presiding Judge in the Judicial Dis-

trict ends Mr. Bryan his appointment to
the place. The natural question is
Mr. Galloway ! what aro you going do
about it? The answer is plain, why he'll
have to vamose tho ranche immediately,
and if he refuses, metaphorically speak-
ing, he will have the toes of a boot to
help him out. .

A small quantity of turpentine added to
stove blacking will make the stove easier
to pol isn.

We learn from Capt. Green, ot the
steamer North State that the river at
FayetteviUe had risen five or six feet up
to the time of his leaving yesterday morn
ing: J .'

A gentleman. came into! our office this
morning and informed us! that he had in-

formation to the effect thit Moore county
had gone solidly for Waddell. Ani the
cry is still they come.

To,keep insects from birds, scald the
cage with hot water, if not brass; replace
your bird therein; at night cover the cage
with white flannel. In one week yon will
be rid of them. ' I

The Nor. barqne Hector &teen, loaded
by Messrs. Paterson, Downing & Co. with
naval stores, for Rotterdam, went down the
river this morning, firing salutes from her
port bow, in token, we suppose, of the
Captains delight that he was off for de
Fader Land. j

For the Coming Regattas
line'WE HAVE just received a full of

Cleats, Fair Leaders, Sister
Hooks, and all other Fittings in our line re-
quired about a Yacht, which we art prepar-
ed to sell at Very Low Figures. Call and
examine! ,

GILES A MURCHISON'S,
may 20 38 and 40 Murchison Block.

Family BiblesJ
ALBUMS, Scrap Books, School and Blank

Box Paper, Gold Pens and
Pencils, Ink, Mucilage and Slates, Picture
and Frames, Ac, Ac, at Lowest Prices.

C. WJ YATES,
may 20 I Book Seller.

Look
IN AT THE ANTIQUE POTTERY", con

sisting of Peruvian .Water Jars, Chinese,
Old Saxon, Roman, Greek, Portland and
wipe vases, yvaicn Dianas, .teapots, Jaugs,
Card Beceivers,"Ac, at

S. JEWETT'S,
pl 13 Front Street Book Store.

DVERTISK IN THE '
;f

WILMINGTON ( Weekly ) JOURNAL

Office comer Water and Chestnut strk-t-s

up stairs., f: ,.., .(.. '

Democratic Meeting In SmlthTllle.
Smithville, May 18.

Pursuant to a notice from the Demo-

cratic Executive Committee, an enthu-
siastic meeting was held in the Court
House here to-da- y.

Owing to the absence of Dr W G
Curtis, Mr M C Gurthrie acted as Chair-
man, who very ably and forcibly ex-
plained the object of the meeting.

Oh motion of P Prioleau, Esq, David
W Manson was appointed Secretary.

The same gentleman moved . that a
committee of five be 'appointed to select
delegates to represent the Township in
the Special aud Nominating Conventions,
which consisted of the following: Capt
C C Morse, Dr F W Potter, Messrs F D
Price, John Robinson, and F M Wescott:

The committee reported as follows:
Delegates to the Special Convention,

which is to meet on the 25th inst , at the
Lockwood's Folly Messrs. Wilson Mc-Keith- an

, DanieL Mercer, B W Woodside,
Peyton Swan, John ' Robinson, C C
Morse, J R Swain, and F M Wescott.

Delegates to the Nominating Conven-
tion, which is to meet at the same plAce
the 29th of June Messrs Wilson Mc-Keitl- an,

Daniel Mercer, R A AVoodside,
Peyton Swain, John Robinson, CO Morse,
JRStfain, F D Price, Julius .Taylor,
Thomas M Williams, Jarett Mathews, W
W McRacken, Owen McRae Holmes,
Theodore McKeithan, William Drew,
Armond C Willard, Absalom Ward Jerry
Wescott and Thomas Drew.

On motion of P Prioleau, Et-- , the dele
gates were instructed to support our pres
ent able representative, ,(Jol A M Wad
dell. V t

It was moved that thefprocetdiugs of
tne meeting be sent tne Jxwrning Mar lor
publication, with the request that the
Review and Journal copy.

The utmost harmony prevailed.
On motion of Dr F W Potter the meet-

ing adjourned.
M C Guthrie, Ch'mn.

David W Manson, Sec'ry.

Onslow Connty Stomp Sound Town-

ship,
' At a meeting of the citizens of Stump
Sound township, held at the Grange Hall,
Saturday, May 18th, 1878, Mr. Jere W
Spicer was called to take the Chair, and
Hill E King was requested to act as Sec
retary.

The Chair, in a brief address, stated the
object of the meeting, and declared the(
same organized for the transaction of busi-
ness. .'

Dr E W Ward and Messrs Jere W
Spicer and J W Shackelford were placed
in nomination for the Senate from the
district composed of the counties of On
slow, Jones and Carteret.

Mr Spicer received a majority of the
votes cast, but subsequently, by permis-
sion of the meeting, he withdrew his name,
when Dr E W Ward and Mr J W Shack--
leford were again placed in nomination, I
and a, vote being taken a majority was
found to be infavor of Dr Ward, who was
declared the "choice of the meeting for the
Senate. ..-. j

Mesrs. Jere W Spicer, Caleb Hewett,
J H Foy and J W Shackelford were
placed in nomination for the Commons,
and a vote being taken Mr. Spicer was
declared the choice ol the meating for the
lower branch of the Legislature to repre-
sent Onslow county, j

Mr John D, Standlord, of Duplin, and
Mr. Jlerr, of Sampson, were placed in
nomination for Solicitor, and the former
receiving ail the votes cast except one, he
was, on motion, declared the unanimous
choice of the meeting for Solicitor.

The following received a majority of the
votes cast for county officers (several names
being placed in nomination):

Clerk and Probate Judge A C Hug-gin- s.

J

Sheriff L O Fonviile.
Coroner Hill E King.
Register of Deeds Jacob F Giles. '

Treasurer Jesse W Yo'pp. j

This meeting was called for the pur-

pose of getting the sentiments f the
people, and its action is subject to the
primary meetings to be held subsequently.

Resolutions were adopted instructing
the Justices of the Peace i to elect the
County Commissioners from the body of
the county, exclusive of Magistrates.

The meeting then adjourned.
v H. E.King, Secretary.

For Register or Deeds.
Bubgaw', N. C, 13th May, 1878.

To ike Voters of Pender County, y.
FKixow-C- m zeSS I most respectfoJly

announce myself a candidate for the office
of Register of Deeds of this county,' sub-
ject, however, to the action of the coming
Democratic Convention. Your aid, there-
fore, in securing to me the nomination, for,
and the election to, said office is most re-

spectfully 'solicited. ,.
; ; ., . . Mabion Moo be.

Better.than Foreign Port.
Speer's Port Crape Wine is better than

Imported Port, and since the adulteration
of the latter, it must take ita place. It is
pure and really excellent and health-givin- g.

Troy Times. .

The most select 5th Avenue families use
this wine at then evening entertainments.

Oar Druggists have some direct fro 33

Mr. Speer.
'' '-

Ink stains on silver can be removed by

rubbing with a paste of chloride of lime
'

and water. - l -
- "

, To-morr- ow

The excursion op the liter . under the

auspices Cf the Dorcas Ssciety to-morr-

bids lair to be as pleasant --as the project
ors anticipated. A good crowd is expected
and everything will ! e done to make the
day a pleasant one.

".That's Business." ,

We heard a very plain speaking sensi-

ble First Ward darkiosay yestorday when
asked by a bystander if ho was. gnin to
the election, "No, ; sir I don t do acy
such thing and I don't care who's dele-sat- es.

I can buv the best one of 'em for
twenty-fiv- e dollars aud some of em for

a good deal less. We give this for the
benefit of candidates.

Flosal Offerings.
A very handsome, rustic basket filled

with very handsome and choioe flowers

was placed no the stage last evening by
one of the audience for one of the ladies,
who took a prominent part in the cantata.
A smaller but on less handsome one, was
presented also to another of the lady sing
ers. The flowers were grown and arrang
ed by Mr. --F A. Newberry.

A Cradle Telephone.
For the benefit of our lady readers, 1. e.,

those who have babies, we will inform
them that a telephone has been invented
for the use of crying children, So that
when they cry, the noise from the little
one's mouth, if it be lying in a cradle
made for tle purpose, vibrates and operates
the telephone ia such a way that it causes
the cradle to rock, and as long as the
ch Id cries the cradle will rock, but the mo-

ment it ceases to cry, that moment the
cradle will cease to rock.

'

The telephone is placed very near to the
child's head. 'The baby's cries are re-

ceived by the telephone, which, operating
through the battery and magnets, sets in
motion the leyer which rocks the cradle.

The same man, the now world renown
ed Edison, who invented the first tele-

phone, is jthe inventor of thi3 one also. A
recent number of the New York World
contained a diagram, explaining the modus
operandi in full. It was at an exhibition
of his wonderful invention,! in the presence
of ladies, that Mr. Edison first exhibited
this last invention, which, no doubt, the
ladies (we mean mothers, of course) will
think his best and most useful invention of

'"" 'i
'

all. -

Ladies, now don't you think you ought
to vote the inventor a pension ?

Tlic First Ward Republicans.
Last night, the republiean party of the

First Ward was fully awake (and in'
this connection we may say that it kept
everybody else awake) to the responsi
bilities devolving upon them as. free

citizens, and! from . early twilight until
after the new day commenced the uproar
and confusion at the

'

place of election at
the Brooklyn Market house be ggars des-

cription. ; The partisans of the different
candidates were enthusiastic in the cause
of their respective favorites, and it seems

at times that the bitterness of the con-

flicting elements would - terminate in a
general ght.irl,Thc presence of the police,
however, probably kept the mob from
coming to blows, and the" superabundance
of steam was worked off in cursing and
shouting. The result of the .election a8
given to us gives to" Manning for Sheriff
230, and for ScottJ Jan-el-l and Holmes
an aggregate of 290. Peace now reigns
in ' :Brooklyn.

No City Court to-d- ay nor police arrests
lwt night. "

A little set to took place between two
sable politicians in front of the Court
House tBis morning. . No blood, no in-

surance, i

The yacht races seem to be the all absorb
ing theme among yachtmen just now, and
from the preparations being made we can
expect a lively time and some good race- -

in

- PtjRCELL House. Wilmington, N. :C.
May 23rd. Cobb Bros proprietors.
from 10: 10 j o'clock," May 22d, to 10.10
o'clock May 23d A H Williams, Burgaw,
NCtS'Weiskdpt, Charleston's, C; C
Stevns,Omlow county N-C- ; Daniel G
Mark, Detroit, Michigan; William H
Cary, Marion, S C; Thomas Jones, New
Tork; CR Krautz, Baltimore; 'Md; Dr
James A McRae FayetteviUe, N C; E W
Covington, Laurinburg, N C; Tj W Lan-
ders,' Charlotte, NC;FW Clark,: City ;
Joseph O Abbott, AbbotUburp, N C:
Col W E Hill, Duplin county, N C.

Mothers, Mothers, Mothers.
I

. Don't fail to procure Hra. WtnsloVs
SooTHn?a Steup for all diseases of teeth
ing in children. It retieres the child
from Dain. cures wind colic. re?nlats tb
bowels, and, by giving relief and health to
he child, gives rest to the mother.

from 5 to 15 cents. At all hoursi.

rcav 22

Grand Family Excursion !

Cn the Steamer .rth East.'" 'i

CA1T. I'ADDISOX, f

To a Plantation Ton! Blilos
1

up tho Eivor !

TTNDERTn2 AUSPICES of the Dorcaj '

U Society of St.Paul'3 Evan. Luth.ChurcH,
Triday, IVEay 24th, 1878. J

Dinner and refreshments to be obtained on .
board at citv nriroa

Steamer to leave Market Dock at 9 o'clock,A. M.
Tickets can be procured on board, at Ileins-berg- er

s, L. Vollers', and Dimrelhoef's storcf ,and from the Committee,
Round Trip 75c; Children and Servants25 cents. ' ' ' j
Committee-rAu- g. Doumelandt,, Chairman;John Haar, Jr; H A GlameVer, B'RjAhrens, LTHVol!ers, E P Bailey, 6 H Stem-merma- n,

J W Duls. inav22

EXCURSION.
SSIUCIt.. J. 3. TTCTSimiXIXixi

ON FRIDAY, MAY 24th.

TO S3UT1IVJLLE !

Tickets, 75 centg for adults and 50 centa for
children and servants. Music and Refresh-

ments on Board. Boatleaves wharf, foot of
Orange etrcet, at D.o'clock.

JAS. W. LIPPI1T.4mav 22
.

' Mjanager.

SATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

NEW HANOVER COUNTY, ,'

ft-
j May 21st, 1878.

To the Voters of M Hanoyer Ccnnly :

JN ACCORDANCE with a Resolution pass-

ed by the Board cf Jtices of the Peace for
New, Hanover County, in meeting assembled,!

May 2d, 1878, ard in- - obe dience to then-- cr-de- rs,

I hereby give notice thatl there will W
"AN EN7IBELT NEW HEO ISTRATI ON

OF VOTERS" of the County of New Hanoi

ver, to commence on tho TWE5TT8EVr
ENTH (27th) DAY OF JUNE, 1878, and to'

CONTINUE FOE TfllBTT (30) DATS
(Sondajs excepted,) j receding the election
to be held on the First Thnrsday! in Avgust,
1878- - JOHN COWAX, j

Secretary Board of Jmilccs of fhe Peace

may 22-lw-p for New llanover Co.,


